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Report of the Sec r eta ry-Gener a I

1. rn its resoLution 34/l3l of 14 December lg79 on assistance to sao Tome and
Principe, the General Assembly, inter alia, requested the Secr eta ry-cener aL to
continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary resources for an effective progranne
of financial, technical and naterial assistance to sao Tone and principe. and toarrange for a review of the econonic situation of Sao Tome and principe and theprogress rnade in organizing and inplementing the special econornic assistance
programme in time for the rnatter to be considered bv the Assemblv at itsthirty-fifth sess ion .

2. The secretary-General arranged for a review mission to visit sao Tone and
Principe to consult with the Government on tbe econonic situation of thab counEry
and on the progress made in implementing the speci"al economi.c assistanceprogramme' The report of the review rnission. which is annexed heretor describesthe economic and financiar situation of the country. discusses the need for food
assistance and sumrnarizes the progress which has been rnade in implementing theprojects included in the special economic assistance programme.

3. rn resolution 34/L3L, the secr eta ry-Gene ral was also requested to pursue vriththe Governnent of Sao Tone and pri.ncipe lhe question of organizing a nEeting of
donors and' in this respect. to co-ordinate efforcs with tbe uniteal tations
Development Progranme (uNDp) , the Economic conmission for Africa and the world
Bank. Required consulrat.ions have taken p1ace, and a document discussing relevant
international experience with such neetings, including organization, and offeringpossibte alternative courses of action, was communicated to the covernment of
Sao Tone and principe for its consideration.
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4. In paragraph 9 of resolution 34/L3L, lhe cenerat Assembly invited a number of
United Nations organj.zations and speclalized agencies to bring to the attention of
their governing bodies the special needs of Sao Tone and Principe and to report
lhe decisions of those bodies !o lhe Secr eta ry-Gener al by 15 August L980.
Furthermore, in paragraph 10 the appropr iate specialized agencies and other
organizations of the United Nations systen were requegled to report to the
Secretary-ceneral on the steps they had caken and the resources they had made
available to assist sao Tcne and Principe. The text of r€solution 34/l3l has been
communicated to the agencies and organizations concerned and their attention drawn
to the specific requests addressed to Ehem by the Assenbly. The replies of the
agencies and organizations will be reproduced in a report of the Secretary-cene ral
covering Sao Tqne and Principe and other countries for which the ceneral Assembly
has requested the Sec r etary-Gene r al to organize special economic assistance
progr ammes .
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]. INTRODUCTION

I. fn accordance with General Assernbly resolution 32/96, adopted on
13 Decenber L977, the Secretary-General dispatched a nission to Sao Torne and
Principe to consult with the covernnent on its urgent needs and to identify the
economic problens facing the country. The assessment and reconmendations of the
nission, contained in the report of the Secr eta ry-cener al on assistance to Sao
Tome and Principe (A/33/L2OI. were fully endorsed by the Assenbly in resolut.ion
33,/125 which. inter aliaf reiterat.ed its appeal to the international connuniCy to
provide financial, naterial and technical assistance to Sao .Ione and principe. In
lhe resolut.j.on lhe Assernbly also requested the Secr eta ry-cener al to keep the
situation in that country under constant review and to report to the Assembly at
its thirty-fourth se ss ion.

2. The report of the Sec r et.ary-cene ral on assistance to Sao Tone and principe
lA/34/37L g/ was considered by the ceneral Assenbly during its thirry-fourth
session. In ils resolution 34,/l3l the Assenbly. inter aliar requested the
secr eta ry-Gene r al to arrange for a review of the econonic situation of sao Tome
and Principe and of the progress rnade in organizing and implenenting the special
econcmic assistance prograrune for that country in time for the natter to be
considered by the Assenbty at its thirty-fifth session. In pursuance of the
request of the Assemb1y, arrangements were nade for a United Nations mission.
under the direction of the Office for Special political euestions, to visit
Sao Tcme and Principe from 23 to 28 February I9gO.

3, The mission was received by lhe secr eta ry-Gene ral of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Co*operation. It held several neetings with the Director of
Co-operation and visited one of the developnenu projects being implenenteat by the
Government. The nission wishes to place on record its appreciation of tbe
co-operation it received from the covernnent of Sao Tone and principe. The
nission also wishes to acknowiedge the valuabte support it received
from UNDP personnel.

II . THE ECONOMIC SITUATION

A. Gene r al

4. The econony of Sao Tone and principe was described in sone detail in the
annex to the report of the Secr eta ry-cene r al on assistance to Sao Tome and
Principe (L/33/f20l , hereafter referred to as the "principal report". That report
was updated in 1979 by a further report of the Sec r eta ry-cener al (A/34/37L).

y See also the report of the Secretary-ceneral on special economic
assistance prografines to 10 countries, including replies and information provided
Dy specialized agencies and other organizations of the United Nations system
(A/34/556\.
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5, As described in the principal repor!, the new State of Sao Tqne and principe
at independence inherited an agrarian econony based on prantations owned by a
small group of private investors, The plantations have since been taken over by
the Governnent. The export crops include coc@ and, to a lesser extent, copra,oi.I palm and coffee. Following the pattern of pr e- independence econony, these
crops still occupy nost of the cultivated land, leaving an insufficient area
devoted to food production for the local market..

6. To correct this situation the covernnent prepared a food production campaign
for L979. However, because of continued drought conditions and various
technological lacunae the 1979 planned production of such food-stuffs as rice.
corn, sweet potatoes and rnan ioc did not. take place. The situation was exacerbated
by an cirtbreak on the islands in March 1979 of African swine pest which has since
resurted in unprecedenled rosses to the country's pig population. Thus. sao Tome
and Principe rnust in the near term remain excessively dependent on imported fooal
ccnunodities.

7, The principal report noted that the covernnentrs public administrative
infrastructure was unsatisfactory. To overccme this problem, the Sao Tone and
Principe authorities fiounted in 1979 a najor reorganization of governrnental
agencies. incruding ministries and para-statar entities. However, real progress
in this area has been hindered by inadequate nunbers of trained national
profess ionals .

8. The generally lov, level of technol-ogica1 developnent, together with the
virtuarly obsorete or vrorn out physical infrastructure inherited at independence,
could only lead to a further deterioration of the plantation econony. In
addition, the situation has prevenCed rational exploitation of the countryrsprincipal export crops and handicapped the fi|odest invesement sCarts in tne
industrial sector anticipated in L979 for soap, oiL and beverages.

9. The covernnent of Sao Tome and principe is disturbed by the general slow
response in 1979 to proposals intended to revive the industrial sector. No
investments planned for ]-9i9 have yet been realized.

10. fhe fishing industry is receiving sone external assistance but production
levels remain stagnant and fall far beLow those anticipated in 1979. On thepositive side, repair work and reconst.ruction of small private fishing boats are
under 'ay and a 280-ton ship with refrigeration facilities has been purchased.
Both developments should soon inprove Che industryrs performance in 19g0.

lt' The rational gror,rth of the national economy is stirl constrained by the rack
of adequate land, sea and air transport equipnent, facilities and other essential
infrastructure. Airport and ground transporc faciliti.es and new boats must be
financed to achieve the countryrs economic potential and increase its export
capacity. These facilities will also make possible provision of essential imports
for both local consumption and urgent development programnes.
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L2. In assessing the count.ry's econonic situation as at December l9?9, the
covernnent attached the highest priority to the follo$ring neasures intended to
stj.nulate the economy in 1980:

(a) implementation of existing technical assistance programnes to improve
export perfornance;

(b) continuation of efforts under nay to increase the locaL production of
food-stu ffs;

(c) broadening of initiatives in the industrial sector, including fishing,
soap, oiL and beverage industriesi

(d) new efforts to resolve air, land and sea transport problems;

(e) thorough training to irDprove the financial discipline of newly created
governnent entities, including parastatal organizations;

(f) construction and equipping of ne\^' educati.onal facilities.

13. Allhough lhe covernment of Sao Tone and principe is still inposing
restrictive iftports controls that nay result in snall surpluses on the trade
accounts for 1978 and 1979, a large measure of external assistance is still needed
to funplement th6 urgent development progranme.

B, Governnent f i nances

14. The covernnent of Sao Tome and principe has not yet released data which woutd
nake possible lhe updating of the inforrnation relating to the current and
investment budgels that appeared in the pr4vious report of the Secr e lary-cener aI
(A/34/37L, annex. sect. IT B). The nission was inforned, however, that no
significant changes or unusual developments has been noted in this area since the
preparation of that report. Taking account of this infornalion and the paEEerns
of Government finance over the past tHo years, lhe nission expected final accounts
to shc&, a srnall surplus in the 1978 recurrent budget. The nission also expected
the problen of a shortage of Governnent resources for investment encountered
in ]9?8 and 1979 to persist.

C. Balance of payments

15. The nission was advised that no significant changes had occurred in the
countryts balance-of-palrments posieion during the past year and that official
r;overnnent tables vrere not yet available for review.

16. The 1979 grovring season for the nain export crop, cocoa, was negatively
;rffected by abnormally low rainfall. a continuation of the prolonged drought
r.:ported in 1978. Less than optimal plant protection practices and rodent attacks
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vtere also noted by the authorities durlng this period. Nevertheless, the
Governnent expected cocoa exports to result in a snarr favourable barance of tradefor L979.

L7. the covernmenc of sao Tone and principe is becoming increasingly concernedthal future levels of cocoa production rnay be seriousty jeopardized by tbe
foll,owing conditions noted in 1979: (a) ineffective control of diseases attacking
cocoa plantations; (b) the aging of a large percenlage of cocoa trees vri.chout a
systenatic and effective replacement prograrntne; and (c) wide-ranging ncut and
burn" practices, intenaled only for growing crops concurrent with cocoa, but in
fact endangering cocoa ptan tations .

rII. FOOD AID AND F@D SECURITY

18. As a consequence of gearing most of its agricultural activity to the
produccion of export crops, sao Tone and principe has beccme heavily alependent on
imported food-stuffs. This in turn poses additionar probrens of naintaining
adequate inventories of essentiar food commodities for local consumption due
prirnarily to irregular shipping services to sao Tone and principe. secure food
aid has been identified in the principal report as an absolute necessity and a
source of reLief to the Governnent as it reduces its need for foreign exchange to
finance such irnports. Furtherrnore, the Government of sao Tone and principe has an
agreement with sone donors to use the sales proceeds fron donated food conloditiesto fund urgent national developnent prograrnmes.

A. Food aid: 19 79

19, During 1979, sdne 1,700 tonnes of food aid were provided to Sao Tome
and Principe by the European Econornic Corununity (EEC) anal the world Fooal
Progranme (WFP) . Assistance from WFp has so far been limited to Drovidinq for the
needs of vulnerable g roups,
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20, The following table shows the food aid received in 1979:

Table I

Food aid received in 1979

(in tonnes )

Comnod i ty Quantity Donor

Wheat-f1ou r

Maize-flour

Pohrde red milk

Butter oil

Canned fish

Beans

Edible oil

1,loo

r50

r00

200

50

50

50

(EEC - I,000; WFP - 100)

(wFP)

(EEc - 50r wFP - 50)

(EEc)

(wFP )

(wFP )

(viFP)

B. Food needs: 19 80

2L. As stated in paragraph 5 above, the planned agricultural canpaign of L979,
which ained at drarnatically increasing the production of local food-stuffs, $ras
not carried out. This vras apparently due to continued drought conditions during
lhe planting and grotr'i ng seasons, the absence of appropr iaCe irrigation
facilities, the lack of technical assistance, the late arrival of inporled seeds
and, nost importantly, Che absence of agricultural extension services to better
organize and oversee the application of agricultural practices. Furthermore, out
of the rnod€s t. production of food-stuffs, nuch of that which was not consumed by
the farmers themselves either perished in the fields or in storage due to
inadequate facillties. Other losses were sustained because of outdated corrunercial
practices that prevented sqre of the available food-stuffs from reaching the
ma rketp lace.

22. In view of the foregoing, Sao Tone and Principe nust for the foreseable
future continue to inport large quanlities of essential food producEs for
consurnption by its cltizens. For 1980 sone 11,100 tonnes will be required (see
table 2). Firn pledges ltade so far by WFP. under its prograrnme for vulnerable
groups, and by EEC, under its normal development assi.stance programne, total some

2,085 tonnes. Table 2 provides a breakdown of these by product and source. 
!
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Table 2

Inported food requirenents: 1980

(in tonnes )

Rice

Sugar

Beans

Beef

Milk (porder and canned)

Wheat-flour

!4aize-flour

Salt

Canned fish and meats

Edible oil

2 ,400

1,400

1,200

250

200

3, roo

I ,000

I ,000

250

300

23. one rhird of the 1980 wFP
arrivedi lhe second third was
i.s scheduled for october 1980.

food shipnent for Sao
scheduled to arr i.ve in

Tome and Principe has already
April 1980 and rhe last third
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Table 3

Fogd aid pledged for 1980 by source

(in tonnes )

Conmod i tj[ Quantity Donor

Wheat-flou r

Maize-fIour

Maize-flour en r iched

Pc&rdered milk

Rice

Butter oil

Canned fish

Beang

Edible oil

Sugar

(EEC - 662; wFP - 120)

(wFP)

(vrFP)

(EEc)

(EEC)

(EEC )

(wFP)

(wFP )

(wFP )

(wFP )

782

375

50

400

200

72

72

50

24

24. The outbreak of African Slrine Pest in March 1979, rnentioned ln paragraph 6

above, resulted in the destruction of up to 13,000 pigs during the 1979 Pest
eradication prograrme. No nevr aninals will be inportsed so long as the ePidenic
persists. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) is
assisting the Governnent of Sao Tcttle and Principe, through the provision of
advisers, in its efforts to contain the situation,

2.5. I nasmuch as a significant proportion of the pig population has been destroyed
and rDre slaughtering is planned, a critical protein gap will have to be fi).Ied by
fulported protein products in 1980. No estimate of such regulreftents was avallab1e
at the time of the mission's visit.
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IV. PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING THE SPECIAL ECONOMIC
ASSI STANCE PROGRAMME

International assistance

26, As previously reported (see A/34/371). Sao Tone and principe is receiving
bilateral and multilateral assistance from a variety of sources. The najor
sources of assistance and the sectors and fields in which assistance is beingprovided, as at February 1980, are shown in appenatix I below. provided by the
Government.

Special assistance pr o9r amme

2'l . A prograrnme of assistance consisting of 4g projects b/ costed at over
$21 nillion i'ras reccmmended in the principaL rupt.t- lA/n7r2o. annex, sect. rrr).
The distribution of the assistance by sector and conponents is shown in tabre r ofihat report.

28. Of the 48 projects inctuded in the recornmended progranrne of
assrstance' 30 have so far been futry financed. rn addition, partiar functinghas been secured for 5 project.s. one project has been withdrar.rn by the covernnentand no progress has been nade on the renaining 12 projects.

Progress in inplernenting proj ec ts

29' The followlng statenent. summarizes the progress which has been made ininprenenting the projects identified in the principal report. Detair-s of projects
rernaining in the assistance progralune are given in appendix II to the presentreport.

V For
appendix II.

the original list and for details of project,
and A/34/37L, annex, appendix II.

see A/33l120, annex,
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TabLe 4

Surnma rv statenent on progress in implementing projecls

Project Renarks

A. Agriculture. livestock and fisheries

A-L pilot banana plantations work is in progress - technicat
assistance and funding requi renents
covered by Portugal and lhe Govern-
ment of Sao Tdne and Principe.

A-2 Livestock development work started - technical assistance
and funding requirements covered by
the Netherlands, FAO and lhe
Governnent.

A-3 Agricultural census census started - technical assistance
and funding requirements covered by
ttNDP/Un ited Nations Fund for
PopulaCion Activities (UNFPA) .

A-4 Forest inventory Postponed at Government request.

A-5 Fisheries developnent Boat purchased with covernment fundst
funding for 14 person-months
short-term consultancies still
requiredi estimated cost S60,000.

A-6 Motorization of fishing canoes Project compleeed - funding
and inprovem€nt of flshing provided by EEC.
methods

B. Industry

I-l (a) Extension of existing RequirenenCa covered.
brewery

(b) t*lineral rrater and Requirements covered.
table-water plant

(c) Vegetable-oil plant, vlork started with Uniteal Nations
includingrefineryand IndustrialDeveLopnentorganization
production of nargarine (ttNIDO) funds.
and soap

/...
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Table 4 (continued)

Proj ect Renarks

Technical study completed rri th
IJNIDO ass islance.

(e) coffee roasting and packing withdrawn at the request of the
plaht Governnent,

(f) Aninal feed plant Cornpleted with technical assistance
and funding from Portugal.

I-2 Industrial zone Requirements covered by a technical
nission fron yuqoslav ia.

I-3 National naintenance and Funding requirements covered by the
repair netr{ork African Developrnent Bank (ADB).

I-4 Brick, tile and cerani.cs ptant project now fully funded by
Governnent,

I-5 Improvenent of sawmills and project now fully funded by
use of wood Governnent.

C. Minerals and other natural resources

M-I Topographical infornation Technical assistance and funding
covered by bilateral a id.

M-2 ceological infornation ?echnical assistance and funding
covered bv bilateral aid.

M-3 Mineral exploration Technical assistance and funding
covered by bilateral ald.

M-4 Search for petroleun technical assistance and funding
covered by bilateral aid,

M-5 Hydroelectric povrer Technical assistance and fundlng
covered W bilateral aid.

(dl Fruit-juice plan t
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Table 4 (continued)

Pr oj ect Remar ks

D, Transpor t

T-1 Sao Tone airpor!, runv,'ay Requirenents covered.
extens lon

T-5 Developnent of lhe National Funding covered by resources from
Meteorological Service portugal. France and UNDP.

T-9 150-ton self-propelled barge Barge purchased using covernnenl
funds.

T-12 Technical co-operalion for project completed using covernment
ma r i.time transport developrnent funds,

T-14 Construction equipment for project cornpleted with funds fron
Pub1ic Works Department EEC and ADB.

E. Education

E-I Prinary school facilities Requirements covered with EEC funds.

E-4 Sports equipment project completed.

F. Health serv ices

H-I Buildj.ngs and equipment for project completed.
health centres and health posts

H-2 Study of the Central Hospital project completed.
projec!

H-4 Anbulance Funding covered under bilateral
assrstance prograrnnes.

H-5 Medical books and journals Funding covered with covernrnenr
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TabLe 4 (continued)

Project Remarks

G. Social developmen t

S-I Crdches and k inde rgar tens Funding covered by EEC, Unit.ed
Nations Childrenrs Fund (UNICEF)
and Governnent.

S-2 OId peoplers home Funding covered fron covernrnent
sources,

H. Housing and urban development

L-I Conprehensive housing study Funding covered under Swedish
assistance proqranme.

L-2 Urban developnent planning Funding covered under Swedish and
Yugoslav assistance prograrunes.

L-3 Development of urban water Funding covered under Svredish
supplies assiscance program[e.

L-4 Housing for technical Funding covered under Swedish
co-operation staff assistance progranme,
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APPENDIX I

International assistance to Sao Tone and Principe
as at Februarv 1980

I. Sao Tcane and Principe receives internaeional assistance under a number of
bilateral and nultilateral prograrules. The follolring statenent, provided by the
Governnent, Iists najor sources of assistance and the principal sectors in which
the assistance is being provided.

A. Bilateral ass istance

2. Sources of bilateral assistance are as follovrs:

Union of Sovieb Socialist Republics: provides technicat assistance in a
number of fields and a progralme to cover scientific and cullural co-operationi a
prograrune in the field of radio broadcasling is also being implernented.

France: provides technj.cal assistance and food aid.

Denocratic Peoplers Republic of Korea: provides econonic and lechnical
assistance in a variety of fields, including health and agriculture.

Netherlands: provides technical assistance, nainly in agricutture anal
livestock r aising.

Portuqal: provides assistance in a nunber of areas, particularly education.

Gerrnan Democratic Republic: provides technical and capieal assistance in a
number of seclorsi alfiong the projects is a fuuy-equipped maternity hospital which
has noh' been cqnpleled.

China: provldes technlcal assistance in the fields of heatth, power, and
general infrastructurel a balance-of-palments support loan has also been
negotiated.

. Sweden: provides technical and project assistance, particularly in the
fie1d6 of health and urban development.

Cuba: provides economic and technical assistance in a variety of fields,
nlgeiia: provides assistance in the fleld of comnunications.

svrltzerland: provides developmental and hunanitarian assistance through the
world Council of Chu rches .
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Angola: provides technical and financial assistance for poultry developnent.

United States of America: provides techhical assistance in the fietd of
agr iculture.

B. Multilateral assistance

3. MuItilateraI assistance is being provided by EEC (agricutture, health'.
transport, colunun ications , education, industrial developnen! and food aid),
by ADB (construction, transportation, ccrnnunications and agriculture) and by the
United Nations system, through uNDp (education, training, agriculture, meteorology
and public adtinistration), T NFPA (population census and an integraeed connunity
medical project). WFP (assistance to vulnerable groups), TNICEF (health and
educalion) , FAO (fertilizers, insecticides and technical assistance), the i{orld
Health Organization (naterial and technical assistance for nalaria eradication),
UNI DO (technical assistance) and the Universal Postal Union (technical assistance).

4. Non-governmen tal organizations have also provided linited assistance to
Sao Tctne and Principe. However, only two - the World Council of Churches
(hunanitarian assistance) and the United Nations Volunteer prograrnme (teachers and
doctors) - are active at present.
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APPENDIX I1

Details of developrnenl pro'iects renaining in the
assrscance prograrune

A. Agriculture, livestock and fisheries

l. The priority aims of the covernnent of Sao Tone and Principe in agriculture
are to increase national inccme and to reduce the dependence on inported food.
Fisheries are also rather undeveloped in the country, and an increase in the
rational exploitation of this resource is planned.

Projects

A-5 Fisher ies developnent

2. Two years of advisory services and about 14 person-months of short-tern
consultancies plus equipment costing $25,000 are needed to assist in organizing
and nanaging fishing enterprises, to advise on international fishing legisLation
and to train personnel, A 250-tson fishing boat (dragger) and technical assistance
in operating it were also required. The Governnent has purchased the necessary
fishing boat. Funding for ttre advisory services and shor!-tern consuLtancies is
still required. In addition, there is a need for refrigeration equiprnent and
special vehicles for transporting the fish.

B. I ndus try

3, The Governmen! has assigned priority in this sector to establishing several
agro-industrial plants, either for satisfying local needs or for processing export
crops to increase their value. Since there is little local experience in the
industry. both finance and assistance in planning, initiat operation and training
will be required to develop this sector.

:-:-:t::::

I-l Industria]. development unit

4. The Government intends to establish a small industrial development unit for
which tr.,o teams of international staff menbers are required, The first would
require 54 person-rnonths of international expertise over three years plus
fellowstrips and equipment to identify, design and appraise induslrial projects.
The second lean, to begin work somewhat laCer, would require 84 person-nonths of
international expertise, fellovrships and equipment. The cost estimates are noe
yet available. This unit would operate in relation to the following industrial
projects, wbich the Governnent intends to estabtish:

(a) Cocoa-powder and cocoa-butter plant: a nonthly producti-on
of 40 to 80 tonnes is envisaged; assistance for feasibility studies and
financing are neededi 

/..
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(b) RehabilitaCion and extension of satt production (by sea water
evaporation) I Che covernnent accords high priority to this project, vhich is to
be undertaken with tNIDo assistancei funds are required for conpleting the
feasibility studies and for fioancing the actual inplenentation of the project.

I-6 Fish canoing and fish-rneal production

5. Technical and capital assistance are required for this project. proposed by a
IINIDO consul, tan t.

D. Transport

6, The deveLopnent of this sector receives a very high priority fron the
Government, given the need to lessen the country's geographic isolation and Lo
reduce the logistical obstacles and economic costs which result from the
150-kilonetre distance bell,,een the two islands. In this context, i"nprovements to
sea and air lransport facilities and equipment are urgently required.

Pr oj ec ts

T-2 Principe airport, runway improvernent

7. This runi.ray urgentty needs resurfacing and a Lighting systen. The
feasibitity study is being financed by ADB, but capital financing, at an estinaled
$400 f000 is needed.

T-3 Provision of aircraft

8. The decision to seLl and replace the existing aircraft used for interisland
and, potentiaLly, international transport, which was menlioned in lhe principal
report' has now been taken, and assistance in financing this transaction is needed.

8. The decision to sell and replace the existing aircraft used for interisland
and. potentially, international transport, which h'as mentioned in the principal
reporlT has noia been taken, and assistance in financinq this transaction is needed.

T-4 Other civil aviation qevelopment

9. A generaL prograrune in thj.s field has been prepared with assistance from the
International Civil Aviation Organizationi it includes runway lighbing and other
equipnent for Sao Tome airport. pilot training and other technical co-operation.
Portugal i.s assisting in inproving airpor! equipment and in extending the Sao Tome
airport run'day by 210 netresi two pilots have been trained with IJNDp assistance.
Funds for additional equipnent, technical co-operation and feflo\^'ships are stilI
required.
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T-5 300-ton inter-istand and coastal vesseli T-7 I,soo-ton general cargo
vessel? and T-8 250-ton self-propelled barge

10, 'rhe Governnent assigns prioriEy to procuring all Chese vessels. The 3oo-ton
ves6e1 would carry passengers and cargo between the two islands and to nearby
countriesi its estinated cost is gI rnillion. The 1,50o-ton vessel could operate
between Sao Tcme and other African and European ports, carrying the country's
substantial agricultural exports and its annual 30,OOO tons of imports? the cost is
estimated at $2 niLlion. The 250-ton barge is needed to facilitate loading and
unLoadingi the cost is estimated at 9585,000.

T-10 Nevr port at Santo Antonio, principe

11. New port developnent is proposed, including a 200-metre breakh'ater ro
accornmodate the inter-island and fishing vessels. EEC has agreed to finance a
study of port developnent on principe. The provisional cost estimate for this
port is $2 ni llion.

T-lL Fork-Iift trucks for ports

L2. In vien of the current difficulties of cargo handling at Sao Tone and
Principe ports wieh the existing inadequate equipnent, priority is assigned to
obtaining five fork-tift trucks. at a total cost of about 9125,000.

T-13 Exlension of east-west road

f3. The Government considers this to be a long-tern project and is seeking funds
to inplement it.

E. Education and training

14. The Governnent accords great importance to improving the education system.
Education is now free at both prinary and secondary levels, but there are serious
deficiencies in lhe nurnbe r of classrodns, equipment, naterials and traj.ned
teachers.

Pr ojects

E-2 Preparatory and secondary school facilities

L5. There exist at present only one preparatory and one secondary school in the
count.ry, both of which are forced to operate on a tr,ro-session basis. To provide,
initially, three additional preparatory schools - two for 1,000 students and one
for 500 students - would coat an estinated $550,000. There is a great shortage
of scholastic and teaching materials? about $10,000 in assistance to provide such
materials would meet the nlost pressing needs. The covernnent attaches a high
priority to this project. The cost estimates should be revised uprdards due to
inflation.
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E-3 Preparatory and secondary school teachers and adrninistrators

16. Teachers at these levels have been provided through assistance fron cuba and
Portugal; in addition, a group of United Nations volunteers fron Brazil is
expected to supplenent the teaching staffs shortly. However, assistance is still
sought to provide five Por tuguese- speak ing teachers, two of whom would be
administrators, four English and three lrrench language instrucLors and a nunber of
fellovJships bo Crain national cadres.

E-5 Technical training ins ti tute

r7. There is an urgent need for technical training at armost all revels in almost
a1L sectorsi the covernment proposes to meet this need by establisbing a general
technicar training institute. France has shown interest. in this project and has
prepared a study. Funding is required to establish the institute.

F. Health se rv ices

18. The Government intends to establish a conprehensive health service structure,
comprising hospitals. district health centres, urban and rural health cencres,
health posts and conmun ity care. Full use lrit1 be nade of existing buildings,
including those formerly connected wit.h the pLantations. but much construction,
equipping and staffing will be required.

Pr oj ect s

H-3 VehicLes and equipment for the sanitation departrnent

19. In order to operate effectively, the department requires six garbage trucks
and other vehicles and equipnent. at a total cost of about g23O,O0O.

H-5 Vehicles and other supplies for ttle Malaria Eradication Canpaign

20. Imnediate assistance as part of this eight-year programme is required to
prov ide vehicles, drugs, insecticides and felloi{ships at a total cost of $199,000.




